CHIN-HAKHA

Zawt/rai kham sii chunh
Kum 20 tang a simi ngakchiam pakhat nih innchungkhar tangka bawmhmi a hmuh khawh
nakhnga , zawt/rai kham sii lamtling tein na chunh a herh.

Zei tangka bawmhmi hna dah a hnorsuan/ a danter?




Child Care Benefit (ngakchia zohkhenhnak lei bawmhnak)
Child Care Rebate (ngakchia zohkhenhnak lei khirh than mi), le
Family Tax Benefit Part A supplement (hna kha a hnorsuan/ a danter).

Cu a thlengnawng mi nih cun a cotingtu/a haltu nih Grandparent Child Care Benefit,
Special Child Care Benefit asiloah Jobs, Education and Training Child Care Fee
Assistance hna zong a sawk ahcun a thlennawn ve.

Zeicadah zawt/rai kham sii chunh a si?
Zawt/rai kham sii chunhnak nih hin nangmah le na fale kha an ngan a damter i harnak a
petu zawtnak phunzakip in an himter hna. A fawinak in, himte le tluangtlam tein um kha a
si.

Zeicadah mah cucu ka tuah a herh?
Zawt/rai kham sii chunh a herhmi tlamtlinh nakhnga, na fa ca ah tuah a herhmi cu:


a ngakchiat lio zawt/rai kham sii chunhmi tlamtling tein chunh, asilole



ngandamnak / zawtnak lei cekhlat loin luatter

Kanmah nih na fa zawt/rai kham sii chunhnak a dikthliar cu Medicare chung zoh in
Australian Immunisation Register zungpi ah kan dothlat lai.
Medicare ah cazin khumh khawh a si lomi ngakchia hna cu, (innchungkhar siibawi telhchih
in) zawt/rai sii a chuntu hna nih zawt/rai kham sii chunhnak vialte kha Australian
Immunisation Register zungpi sin i a va kuat tikah Immunisation Register chungah betpiak
a si lai.
Damlo ruang ah na fa cu zawt/rai kham sii chunh khawh a si lo ahcun na siibawi kha chim.

Ka fa cu zawt/rai kham sii a tlamtling tein in aa chunh le chunh
lo zeitindah ka theih khawh lai?
Na fa zawt/rai kham sii chunhnak a konglam tialmi cu, a tanglei hna hi hmang in na cekhlat khawh.
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online chung myGov account kha ong law Medicare ah khan zoh. myGov account
na ngeih lo ahcun nangmah te nih i ser law, online account i nangmah Medicare
chung ah khan luhter.
Express Plus Medicare mobile app chungah zoh khawh a si. App na ngeih lo
ahcun, App Store, Google Play TM chung khan chuah law, mobile le desktop i
Windows10 chung ah zoh khawh a si.

Kum 14 asiloah cunak kum tamdeuh pumpak cio nih zawt/rai kham sii an i chunhnak
konglam cu a tanglei ning hin an zoh khawh:




myGov kha hmang in online chungah anmah Medicare kha an hman khawh asilole
an i sersiam khawh.
an mobile app hmang in Express Plus Medicare ah an zoh khawh asiloah
1800 653 809 ah an chawnh khawh.

Na fa zawt/rai kham sii chunhnak konglam tialmi chung in pakhatkhat a bau/a tlau sual
ahcun, zawt/rai kham sii a chuntu kha Australian Immunisation Register zungpi ah
kuatpiak ding in va chimchawn.

Ramdang ah rai chunh mii zawt/rai kham sii pawl
Na fa nih ramdang ah a rak i chunh mi zawt/rai kham sii a um ahcun, cu chunhnak roca
(catialmi) cu Australia ram zawt/rai kham sii a chuntu kha pe / hmuhsak. Cu roca
Australian National Immunisation Program Schedule ni hi vial hi chunh ding a si, tiah an
timi zawt/rai kham sii aa chunh dih le chunh dih lo an zoh/chek lai.
Na fa zawt/rai kham sii chunhmi cu National Immunisation Program Schedule ning in a tlin
ko ahcun, Australia ram zawt/rai kham sii a chuntu nih Australian Immunisation Register
cazin chungah tlamtling tein a luhter lai.
Na fa zawt/rai kham sii chunhmi cu National Immunisation Program Schedule ning in a tlin
lo ahcun, zawt/rai kham sii a chuntu nih kham sii chunhnak caan sersiam ning in pehzulh
chunh ding ah an forhfial/chimh lai.
Naite taktak ah Australia ram a phanmi na si i na fa zawt/rai kham sii chunhnak roca kha
Mirangca in lehter na duh ahcun, Department of Social Services zungpi website kha ong
law Free Translating Service tlangtar kha rel.

Australian Immunisation Register
Australian Immunisation Register cu ram pumpuluk huap in Australia ram chung minung
pohpoh nih an i chunh mi zawt/rai kham sii cazin khumhnak a si. Cu zungpi nih siibawi hna
le mibu siikhaan (clinic) pawl nih zawt/rai kham sii an chunhmi vialte kha cazin ah a
khumh.
Medicare ah min khumh cangmi ngakchia pohpoh cu Australian Immunisation Register
chungah kanmah nih zei tuah haulo amah tein kan khumh hna lai.
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Immunisation Register chungah Medicare i a lut kho rih lomi ngakchia pawl cu, zawt/rai
kham sii a chuntu (siibawi telhchih in) nih zawt/rai kham sii chunhnak vialte kha Australian
Immunisation Register sin i a kuat tikah luhter le betpiak a si.

Thawngpang tamdeuh na theih duh ahcun


humanservices.gov.au/air kha ong/kau law, Mirang ca/holh in rel



humanservices.gov.au/yourlanguage kha ong/kau law, rel, ngai asiloah
nangmah kokek holh in chimmi video kha zoh.



131 202 kha hmet law, Centrelink tangka pekmi le rian tuanpiak mi hna kha,
nangmah kokek holh te in kanmah rak kan chim.



131 450 kha hmet law, Translating and Interpreting Service (TIS National) kha
hmang in Medicare le Child Support tangka pekmi le rian tuanpiak mi hna kha,
nangmah kokek holh tein kanmah rak kan chim.



pumpak in riantuannak zung pakhatkhat ah va chim hna.

Theih awk: Na inn telifon in ‘13‘ hmeh i Australia ram khuazeika poh i na chawnh ahcun,
khiahmi a man a um. Cu a man cu na kiangkap chawnhmi (a hlat/naih) le telifon na
hmanmi company ngeih in a man an i dang kho men. Na inn telifon in ‘1800’ na chawnh
ahcun a man pek a um lo. Mizapi hmanmi fon le mobile in na chawnh ahcun, a caan
khiahmi a um kho men i, a man pek ding zong a tam kho men.

Tuanvo lak lomi theihternak
Hi thawngzamhnak ca kan chuahmi hi tangka peknak le rian tuanpiak mi kongah lam hmuhsaknak
ca lawng ah a si. Tangka hmuhnak na sawk duh le nangmah pumpak na sican ning he aa pehtlai
mi kong na sawk duh ahcun, bia I khiah ding cu nangmah nawl/tuanvo a si.
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Immunisation
To get a family payment for a child under 20 years of age, you need to make sure their
immunisations are up to date.

What payments are affected?




Child Care Benefit
Child Care Rebate, and
Family Tax Benefit Part A supplement

These changes will also affect customers who claimGrandparent Child Care BenefitSpecial Child
Care Benefit or Jobs, Education and Training Child Care Fee Assistance.

Why immunise?
Immunisation keeps you and your children healthy and safe from harmful diseases. It’s simple, safe
and effective.

What do I need to do?
To meet the immunisation requirements, your child needs to:
 be up to date with their early childhood immunisations, or
 have a medical exemption.
We’ll check your child's immunisation details on the Australian Immunisation Register using their
Medicare details.
Children who aren’t eligible to enrol in Medicare will be added to the Immunisation Register when
a vaccination provider (including a general practitioner) sends the details of a vaccination to the
Australian Immunisation Register.
Talk to your general practitioner if there’s a medical reason why your child can’t be vaccinated.

How do I know if my child is up to date with their
immunisations?
You can check your child’s immunisation history statement using:
 your Medicare online account through myGov. If you don’t have a myGov account, create
one and link it to your Medicare online account
 the Express Plus Medicare mobile app. If you don’t have the app, download it from the App
Store, Google Play™ and selected Windows 10 mobile devices and desktops.
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Individuals 14 years of age or older can access their immunisation history statement:
 using or creating their own Medicare online account through myGov
 using the Express Plus Medicare mobile app or
 calling 1800 653 809.
If there’s information missing from your child’s immunisation history statement, ask your
vaccination provider to send it to the Australian Immunisation Register.

Overseas vaccinations
If your child received vaccinations overseas, take proof of these to your Australian vaccination
provider. They’ll check your child has been given the correct vaccinations to meet the
Australian National Immunisation Program Schedule.
If your child has met the National Immunisation Program Schedule, your Australian
vaccination provider will update the Australian Immunisation Register.
If your child doesn’t meet the National Immunisation Program Schedule, the vaccination
provider will recommend a catch up schedule of vaccinations.
If you’ve recently arrived in Australia and need your child's immunisation evidence translated, read
more about the Free Translating Service on the Department of Social Services website.

Australian Immunisation Register
The Australian Immunisation Register is a national register that records vaccinations given to
people of all ages in Australia. The register records vaccinations given through general practices
and community clinics.
We will automatically include children enrolled in Medicare on the Australian Immunisation
Register.
We will add children who aren’t eligible to enrol in Medicare to the Immunisation Register when a
vaccination provider (including a general practitioner) sends the details of a vaccination to the
Australian Immunisation Register.

For more information


go to humanservices.gov.au/air for more information in English



go to humanservices.gov.au/yourlanguage where you can read, listen to or watch
videos with information in your language



call 131 202 to speak with us in your language about Centrelink payments and services



call the Translating and Interpreting Service (TIS National) on 131 450 to speak with us
in your language about Medicare and Child Support payments and services



visit a service centre.
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Note: calls from your home phone to ‘13’ numbers from anywhere in Australia are charged at a
fixed rate. That rate may vary from the price of a local call and may also vary between telephone
service providers. Calls to ‘1800’ numbers from your home phone are free. Calls from public
and mobile phones may be timed and charged at a higher rate.

Disclaimer
The information contained in this publication is intended only as a guide to payments and services.
It’s your responsibility to decide if you wish to apply for a payment and to make an application
with regard to your particular circumstances.
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